
EXH191T B: Meals and Rest Perfods MOU

MEMORANDUM OF UNDER5TANDING
BETWEEN

WESTERN WALLANDCEILJNG CON7RACTORS/ SSOCIATION ( WWCCA)
AND

PAINTERS AND ALLIED TRADES, DISTRICT COUNCIL N0.36
OIV BEHALF OF

DRYWALL FINISHERS LOCAL UNION 1136

MEALSANp REST pERI0Q5

This Memorandum of Understanding ( hereafter referred to as " MOU"}  Is entered on

2019 betweeniNestern Wall and Ceiling Contractors Associatlon ( hereafter
reffered to as"' WWCG4") and the Palnters and Allled Trades, Di trict Council No. 36 on behalf of
Dryw-all Finishers Local Unlon 1136( hereafter referred to as" Drywall Fintshers"'). The WWCG4 and

the Drywail Finisher5 are referred to hereafter, collectively, as the" Parties". This MOU interprets,
amends and modlfles the provislonsof the 2016- 2020 Southem Caltfornla Drywall Finishers Jolnt
Agrcement between Finishers Conference of the WWCCA and the Drywall Flnishers:

1.  The parties acknowledge and agree that the Southern California Qrywall Ftnishers Jolnt
Agreement and this MOU constltute a val(d collective bargalning agreement( hereafter
referred to as ' CBA'} expressly providing for the wages, hours of work, and working
conditlons of the employees of the WWCCA contrador and expressly provides for meal
periods for those employees, flnal and bind{ ng atbitration of dispute5 concerning
appltcation of the CBA' s provfsions { induding those involving meal and rert periods,
premtum wage rates for all overtime hours and a regular haurly rate of pay of not less
than thirty percent more than the state minimum wage an covers employees employed
in a construction occupation). As such, under Califamia Labor Code§ 512(e) and Wage
Orderl6, the meal period requfrements for employees are determined by the partles. The
parties have agreed to provide equivalent meal period protections to employees, by
Incorporating Wage Order 16 into Article 8 of the CBA. My clalm for vlolatlon of this
provislon are subject to the grievance and arbitratfon provisions of Article 8 of the CBA.

2.  Slmflarly, by incorporatlng Wage O der 16 in Article 8 of the CBA and making vlolatlon of
thls provislon wb)ect to the grievance and arbitratfon provision of Arttcle 8 of the CBA the
pardes have provided equlvalent rest period protectlons within the meaning of Set on II
e) of Wage Order 16.

3.  The partles agree that the following schedules provide equfva ent protection for meal and rest
perlods In accordance witfi the CB, Wage Order 16, and applicable law.  The partfes

acknowledge and agree that the unique condttions of the construction sites on which contrectors
members wo k may requlre this" scheduling rest periods to tolncide with breaks in the flow of
work that oaur In the course of the workdal/' as provided for in Wage O der 16:
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EXHIBIT 8: Meals and Rest Perbds MOU

a.  All employees are authorized and permitted to take two{ 2) pald ten ( 10) minute est
perlods during a normal elght( 8) hour shif, whkh insofar as practicable shali be in the
middle of each four( 4) hou work pertod. Actordingly, an employee is authorized and
permitted to have a ten ( 10) minute rest period in the morning and a ten ( 10 minute
rest perlod In the afternoon during a normal elght( 8) hour shift.

b,  As a voluntary choice and alternative to the two{2 ten( 10} minute rest perlods set farth
above, each em ployee may elect to take a single paid rest perfod of twenty( 20) minutes,
which shall he provided within three( 3) hours of the start time of the shift and forego
the afternoonten( 10) minute rest peMod. In orderto elect this altemative, the employee
must slgn the Employee Voluntary Electlon form for Rest Periods ( see Attachment 1)
which may be revoked by givfng notice to the employer in writing at any time.

c.  M unpa(d, duty-free meal pe lod of thirty( 30) minutes shall b be provided within six( 6)
hours of the start time of the shift.

4.  The parties may modify the foregoing chedule upon mutual written agreement to

accommodate specfflc jobslte conditions such as man lift availabiHty, differing start times, or
other issues,

5.  The WWCCA contractor shall have the opt(on to provide alternative meal and rest perfod
schedufes in acco dance with Wage Order i6 instead of the foregoing.

6.  Any alleged vtolation of the meal and rest period provisfons of the MOU, the CBA, or Callfomla
tawshall be subjectexclusivelyto the grievance and arbitratlon provisions ofArticle 8 of the CBA.
My dispute arising out of thls MOU including its interpretation, formation, or validity shall be
subject exclusively to the grievance and arbitration provisfons of Article 8 of the CBA,

7 Thls MOU shall be! n full fo ce and effect during the CBA between the WWCCA and the Drywall

Finishers and any renewal, extension, ar modiflcatlon of the CBA, unless it Is expressly
terminated by the parties by an instrument in writing slgned by the parties.

WESTERN WALL AND CEILING CONTRACTORS PAINTER AND ALUED TRADES
ASSOpAT10N( WWOCA) DISTRIGT COUNGIL NO. 36, on behalf of

Drywall Flnishers local Unbn 1136

x G?%    '. a,'f.e'  x     -.--__-
Albert CaRtlb, CEO Luis F. RobleS, eusiness Manager

5/16/2019 jl I<
Date Date
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EXHIBIT B: Meal: end Rest Pe bds MOU

Atbchment 1: Employee Voluntary Election Form for Rest Periods

SA APLE FORM

MPLOYEE VOLUNTARY ELECTION FORM
Far Rsst Per

Q I hsreby ac Cnawled e that I hav e bean advfsed by my emptoysr, that I m authorized
land permitbed to teke iwo ( Z) en ( 10) mtnufie sst periods durMg a normal e1Qht( S) hour
shlR, which nsofar as pradicobb aA be h 1hs middb of each tour( 4) hour work period.
A000rdingy, I underatand that I am uthorizsd tio taloe a tian( 10 minuta rest psrbd in the
imaming and a ben ( 10) m uts roat period in 1he aibemoon during 4 normal ei ht( 8) hour
shift.

At my choioe, I voluntarYy elect and choose t taks a alr le MreMy' t0) m uba paid'
Irest psriod withhtn the flrat three( 3) houra of my work shift and forepo the efbemoon ien( 10}
minube rest period. sbe of taldnp the two( 2) aulhaized en{ 10) minube rost pe iods, aa.
set forth above.

I hereby acknowiedge thst I heve been advleed bY mY emPbY'et' ihat I may r+ewkei
Ithia efocaon at any tlme by protild g writben no tloe fio my empbyer oithe rev oc n of this
electlon.

Q I understand and agroe tha U I have ar y daim thet my empbysr has not provided
rost perlods ss r equired by law orthe ooNscthre bar ainir a reemen 1 mustflb a prtevanoe
w tt my unbn the P lnbera and AAied Trades Distrlct Councll No. 36, Drywall finishera Local'
IUnbn 1138 pursuant tio the 8devanoeJ arbitratbn prooeduro of ths oolb tive bargatnin
18groemsnt.

0 Thi= elec lon is voluntarify rrwde and le soisiy based on my understanding of 1he
iebotis-mentioned optbna, and shall remain in iull e1 ec untll rev olaed In wrltln by me.

PRINT NAME:

SIGNATURE:

LAST FOUR DIGITS OF SSN:

DATE:
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